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Carolina Precision Technologies Acquires Renchel Tool Inc.
Combina(on Expands Capacity, Capability and Life Science Market Specializa(on

Mooresville, NC., July 31, 2019 – Carolina Precision Technologies (CPT), an industry leading precision
contract manufacturer to the Life Sciences and Aerospace industries, today announced the acquisi?on of
Renchel Tool Inc., a niche contract manufacturer with focus on complex orthopedic instruments and
implants as well as aerospace/petro-chemical applica?ons. Headquartered in Putnam, CT, Renchel Tool’s
products predominantly cover a broad range of precision machined instruments for the medical device
surgical market, including orthopedic instruments used during hip, knee, spine, and extremi?es surgeries.
“Ron and Brenda Williams and their management team have done an outstanding job growing Renchel into
one of the most respected OEM suppliers in the orthopedic space. Their reputa?on reﬂects their
consistent and sustainable performance delivering high quality products with excep?onal on ?me delivery”
stated Christopher M. Cashman, Chief Execu?ve Oﬃcer and President of CPT. “This transac?on is a
combina?on of highly compa?ble cultures and complimentary capabili?es, exper?se, and industry
synergies. We are very excited that the Renchel team is joining Carolina Precision.”
Ron Williams, President of Renchel Tool, commented “We are very pleased that our Company has found a
terriﬁc partner that will bring expanded capital resources and further manufacturing and industry exper?se
that will allow Renchel to con?nue to expand its capacity and customer base. I am thankful for what each
of our employees has contributed over the years and look forward to seeing the future posi?ve
developments.”
About Carolina Precision Technologies
Headquartered in Mooresville, NC, Carolina Precision Technologies (CPT) is an industry leading contract
manufacturer of complex, high precision, and ?ght tolerance products and services to the Life Science and
Aerospace industries.
Carolina Precision has manufacturing plants in Mooresville, NC; Warminster, PA; and Putnam, CT and has a
history of more than two decades delivering high-precision, high-complexity components na?onwide. Our
experienced engineers, CNC machinists, and dedicated quality control personnel scru?nize every phase of
development – from prototype to produc?on and use only the best technology available.
In Life Sciences, CPT specializes in custom spinal implants and complex expandable cages, bone screws,
bone plates, orthopedic instruments, and other devices for the spine, orthopedic, extremity, trauma, and
therapeu?c drug delivery markets that help people to bend, run, and breathe – giving them the ability to
live life to the fullest.
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In Aerospace, CPT specializes in precise products with rigid speciﬁca?ons and can achieve tolerances
within +/- .0001 with volumes greater than 10,000 EAU and ojen beyond 100,000 units. Our featured
product lines include a wide variety of materials extending from plas?cs, copper alloys, aluminum alloys,
steels, stainless steels, and exo?c materials that go into ﬁber op?cs, avia?on ﬁre detec?on and suppression
systems, oxygen systems, wheel and landing gear, and other system assemblies.
About Linx Partners - Honest Partnerships | Cohesive Team | Shared Philosophy
Founded in 1999, Linx Partners is a private equity ﬁrm focused on being the partner of choice for family
owners, entrepreneurs, and proven management teams in U.S.-based industrial and services businesses.
Linx looks to iden?fy companies capitalizing on strong long-term growth prospects that can beneﬁt from
Linx’s industry knowledge, network of senior execu?ve rela?onships, opera?ng capabili?es, strategic
insight, and access to capital. Industries of par?cular focus include manufacturing, transporta?on &
logis?cs, niche business services, distribu?on, and repair & maintenance.
Addi?onal informa?on may be found at www.linxpartners.com.
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